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Hats Fourth - of - July Suggestions
SterlingA new and swell line of

Hats

$3.00
Panamas $5.00 to $10.00

Underwear

Japenese silk and cashmere.
Summer weights.

2.50 per suittt , i if"tt

Shirts

New line of fancy silk front shirts

$1.25 and $1.50

Shirts and Collars

Nifty lines of Cluet, Interstate
and Monarch shirts

J
Copyright 1906 bjr
lUn Schsrmrr tf. M-- t

i $1.00 $1.25 $1.50
it

Ties
tt

A new line of check

ties 25c. Our regular line,

largest and best in town. Hart, Schaffner and Marx Clothes Shop

Clothes
The Hart, Schaffner and Marx

"ready" clothes have been 'noted
for many years for the general
and detailed individuality of

broad, athletic shoulders, perfect

fitting collar, symetrical lapels.

We want you to examine these

faultless models of the tailor's
art and look carefully at every
line of drape, then it will bejeasy
for you to discern where and why
Hart, Schaffner and Marx is so

superior to all others.

SocKs

A swell line cf pearl grays and

steel grays.

25c and 50 c

11 T J 1 su i
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Panama, hats cleaned and blocked.NEW TO-DA-

MEETING OF. ASTORIA FAMOUS LIFE SAVER Leavs then with Dell Skully.
and automatic
R. Cyrus, 424

Oliver typewriters
stenographers at A.

Commercial street.
Talking Maehlnes.

For The Little People.
Every parent In thla city should In-

vestigate, at ones, the new and ap-
preciable shot for the youngsters, at
Charles V. Brown's Commercial atmt
house. Tbsy are called the "B, a
Scuffer" and are the vary epitome of

SCHOOL BOARD

Buildings Welch and Taylor.
Finance Taylor and Welch.

Supplies Eakin and Ball.

Judiciary Taylor and Eakin.
Bids were opened for the building of

the annex to the Taylor school and
Wilson Bros, had the lowest bid for the

building and the Allen Paint 4 Wall
Paper Co. had the lowest bid for the

tf.
Subscribe for the Dally or Weekly

Astorlan and (et a Oraphophons on
small weekly payments. Call on A. R.

Lived at Limerock Light House

for Fifty Years.
.

Wanted.
To rent, three or four tarnished rooms

for housekeeping. Address V, Astorlan.
good wear and real comfort Tbsy
ar going Ilka wlld-fr- e and ths kidspainting. No contracts were let as Cyru, 424 Commercial street for par

tlculars.Director Taylor was abnt in Portland
HEW BOARD IS ORGANIZED-WIT-

GUS HOLMES AS CHAIRMAN AND

DR. T. L. BALL SWORN IN AS
MEMBER.

and it was desired that a full board be themselves are after them because
they look so "comfy."present, so the board adjourned until

tonight when a meeting will be held,
If a man know anything of his own

anatomy he must b aware teat his
GRACE DARLING OF AMERICA

Wanted.
We have a client who wants to buy

about 230 acres of logged off land. Any
one having any such land pleae let u

know. Columbia Trust Company.

providing Judge Taylor returns, and the
Columll and Victor graphophonsastomach la a magnlflcsnt organ andcontracts awarded.

entitled to the utmost consideration; and latest records at 434 Commercial
street A. R. Cyrus. tf.o knowing that hs will sat at the Palace

Noted Woman Keeper Has Served For ROOMS AND BOARD.DONE BY DEED. when he can conserve Its safety and
somfort by eating only the best18 Years and Has Saved Eighteen Mrs. E. C. Holden has two or thret Removal Notice.

Lives-Hono- red by People All Over , to ,et with or wiluout board,
the Country. corner Nlntn and Dunne streets.

Dr. J. A. Fulton has moved his officescooked, best served and most compen-

sating meal in the city of Astoria,
day, ornlgnt, It is always th same,

from tbs Star theater build no-- ta LV"

Manna M. Johns et ux to F. L.

Morse, lot 13, block 3, Gorman's
Annex $1750

William Natch et ux to Julia M.

Madden, lot 6, block 5, first addition

new Astoria Savings Bank building, 9,
and the Palace habit tat on that pays floor, where be will be found from saw

The Astoria School Board meti in

regular session last evening at the city
hall. The members present were Holmes,

Welch, Eakin and the newly elected
member, Dr. T. L. Ball, who was duly
sworn in as a member of the board.

Gus Holmes, by reason of his senior-

ity on the board, became chairman, suc-

ceeding J. E. Higgins whose term of
offive has expired.

Prof. A. L. Clark, the clerk of the
board being absent at Salem attending
the State Teachers' meeting, J. A.
Eakin acted as clerk of the meeting.

Chairman Holmei announced the fol-

lowing standing committee for the en-

suing year:

on.

Social Dance.
The Liberty Bell Social Club will give

another one of the dances Saturday
evening, July 6th. Everybody welcome.

to Ocean Grove ft... 850
to acquire. Arthur Bmira la a mas-

ter of the art of preparation and ser-

vice, of all things edible.

NEW YORK, July 2.-- Miss Ida
the Grace Darling of America, as she

is known, who has lived for SO years
Mary Lucile Abercrombie at al to

George T. Morn, lots 9, 11 and 13,
block 10, Warren's first extension to
Warrenton 1700

Removal Notice,
Dr. 0. B. Estes has moved his officesat Limerock Lighthouse, off of New-

port, R. I., says a dispatch, celebrated Qoldsn Oak
Rug filler and bird cages now in.

Htldebrand A Oor.

from 8fl Commercial street to the new
Astoria Savings Bank building, Srd
floor, where he will be found from now

her golden anniversary as a resident of

the historic spot Monday. For 28 yearsDell B. Scully, Notary PubUc, at
Scully's Cigar Store. Any old hour! on.

Removal Notice.
Doctor J. M. Holt announces the re-

moval of hi offices from the Page build-

ing to the Astoria Savings Bank Bldg.,
room 304, third floor, where'his patients
may consult him between the hours of
10 A. M. and 12 noon, and 2 to 5 P. M.

Telephone Main 2101 residence tele-

phone, Main 1381.

Just Reoelved
The secret of making good pictures We don't care If you are skeptical 1 we

dont care if you have no oonfldenee. ItIs In having the best materials to
work with. Hart's drug store nave makes no difference to us. Holllster's

Rocky Mountain Tea will do ths workJust received a fresh supply of films
Beemovsl Notice. and film-pack- s, so get In ths gams r no pay that's fair. 35 cents. FrankWHITE

Miss Lewis had the keeper of the bea-

con, succeeding her father through a
Special act of Confiress when he became
disabled.

Miss Lewis was 68 years old in March

last but she is still alert in body and
mind. Practically all of Newport took

part in the celebration for the people
are proud of the brave woman who has
to her credit the saving of 18 live

from the sea. Not a few of these res-

cues were made under circumstances
that called for both daring and clever
seamanship and as a result of her cour-

age and "kill, under conditions that
have tried the strongest heart. Her
fame became world wide.

and do It right IlArt- -

Dr. Nellie Vernon has moved her
offices from the corner of Commercial
and Eleventh streets, to the second floor
of the new Astoria Savings Bank build-

ing, at Duane and Eleventh streets,
where she will be found from this time
forward. Order Your Groceries

Craft of evey description made their

way out to the light where Miss he wisThe best sewing

machine on the market
kept open house, cheerily receiving and TO-DA- Y

The Dorcas Society will hold its an-

nual excursion on July 4th to Olncy.
Members and frienJs are cordially in-

vited. Boats will leave Hanthorn's Can-

nery and Ros, Higgins dock at 8:30 a.

entertaining all her visitors. Some had
not seen her for years and were anton
Hied at her mental and physical vig m. Tickets 50 cents.
or and it was predicted that the light Store closed all day July 4thwould not soon lose its famous keeper.

In the interior of the house, which is

wonderfully neat and are many medals
and trophies.

I Robinson Furniture Store Lime Bock light house has had many

Jamestown Exposition.
Next sale dates for the Jamestown

Exposition will be July 3rd, 4th and (5th.
Round-tri- p tickets to Missouri River,
Chicago and Atlantlo seaboard points
can be purchased on these dates at the
Astoria & Columbia River Railroad city
ticket office in Page Building. Sleeping
car reservations via all lines will be ar-

ranged for. Unusually low rates have
been made.

dintinguished visitors, including Gener-
al TJ. 'S. Grant, Vice President Colfax,
Admiral Dewey and General Sherman.

ACME GROCERY
521 Commercial Street

Phone Main .681

Sole agents for Astoria

590-59- 2 Commercial St. tr Morning Astorlan, to cents per
month, delivered Vy carrier.

).


